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MARKETS3 HEfllNGTON'S TABLETS
Raisins Loose muscatels,

)0c filer bleaclied sesdless
Sultanas, lOOlSlc; unbleeefhsd aeedless
Sultanas, 8o) London layers,
whole boxes of 20 pounds, $2.28;

$2.10. ABSOLUTELY CURB
Canned Salmon Columbia Rlvar. 1- -

lb. tails, $2X)0; talis, $2.05; fancy,Latest Quotations in the PortlandIri
U Markets.

Perfection In cake and biscuit making
Is attained by the use of Royal Bak-

ing Powder. And the ease and dex-

terity of their making Is marvelous

Indigestion, Rheumatism,
Diabetes, Kidney Diseases,

Bladder, Troubles, Liver, complaints.
A SURE KIDNEY AND LIVR;CUKE

Hst, yon healthy kidneys t If not, yon will soon be attacked sritk that
terrible Diabetes, B right's Disease, OrareL Dropsy or Rheumatism, sad joorhealth and happiness ruined. Wis have the only treatment that is a sun asm

Complete Market Reports Corrected Sack

Day Giving the Waoltsals Prices of

(. uais, sx.iv; fiats, fiJW;
fancy, Mb. ovals, $2.85; Alaska tails,
Sink,

O0o; red, $146; nominal, 2a, talis.

Salt-B- ales of 76-x- bale, $2.20; bales
of $2.25, bales of 40 4s, ball,
$2,25) bsles of 1010s, bale, $2.20; bags,
60s, One, ton, $17.60; bags, 60e; genuine
Liverpool, $20; bags, 60s, 1 ground, $11;
100s, ton, $12.60; R. S. V. P. 20

$2.20; R. S. V. P., cartons.
$175) Liverpool lump, per ton, $20.50.

Lard Kettle-rendere- tierces, , llc
tube, 12c( 60s, 12cj 20s, 12k; 10s,
121c; 6s, 12o. Standard pursi Tierces,
lo less; eompound.tlerces, 8c; leaf, 13c.

Nnts-Wal-nuts, No. 1, soft shell, 18e;
filberts, 17ei Brazils, 20et Pecans. 19

Commodities, Farm Produce, tad
Vegetables.

for ths dreaded BrigM'e Disease, Diabetes, and all other forma of Kidney anal
Bladder Troubles. If your kidneys are not healthy, if the bladder is inflamed

inl

ft
and weakened, twine highly colored or cloudy, smarting is passing, pain SSPORTLAND,' Feb .21. One car
oaex, nervous, mnguki, depressed, weakened m boj and bind, bowel sonant-p- a

ted and digestion bad, writs far a box of Hernzten's Tablets and be enrteV
RHEUMATISM Is caused by an exesss of nrie add in the blood. Ask any

load of sweet potatoes came in from
the South today, and this may be the
last shipment to this market this sea-

son. The supply in California is very
much reduced and the market firm.

reputable physician, ask your family doctor, and he will tell yon that tk
Uric Add must be dissolved and drawn from the system before the dissasn

20e; filberts, 17c; Brasile, 0c; Pecana,
23c; hickory, 8c; Virginia peasuta, Sic;
Jumbo Virginia peanuts, lOo; Japanese
peanuts, 71c; cheetnttts, Italian 10c, Ohio
2flcj eocoanuts, dozens, 8fl00c; pine
nuts, 17&

yields. . . -
i ,

. ,;FormerV What Causes Rheumatism
Now ws say that the only medicine known that will actually dissolve

Sploes-Oov- es, 19k Ib.i chillies. 13k
The product is held firmiy here, at
$3 50 a hundred, A car of mixed veg-
etables and one of celery are expect

per pound.
this Uric Add and carry (t out of the body Is Herinjton'r Tablets. Local -vegetables.

Cabbage 76c($l cwt.; eaallflower, 75
S$I doz.; celery, 80c$l dos.i iwrslev.

plications such as liniments, electricity, massaging, etc, will afford temporary
relief only, and is time wasted to the injury of the patient, unless sonstitav
(tonal treatment la earned on at the same ime. Why! Because the maJadr

Absolutely Pare
, ,The only baking powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar.

Hence the superiority of the food
It leavens.1

;

Hence the anti-dyspept- ic qualities
which It Imparts to the food.

is a disease of the blood, and the blood must be freed of the cause at no core

$1.20;; hot boose lettuce, tlJOO

$120 box; heads, $0 cents dotes;
spinach, box. $1.20; Brussels sprouts, 8c;
artichokes, e0o($1.18 dot.; okra. 36e

can follow. 0 v'''' .T''. ' iv- -

WRITS TODAY Fill in the coupon printed below and seal It to as
with 20 cents. Wa will immediately mall to yon a liberal aised box of Harlnf-ton- 's

Tablets. If they fail to CURE you we will return your money as will-

ingly as ws took it Our guarantee is, KO CURE, NO PAT.

M
S I w

FILL Of THIS C0UP0H TODAT

, Our remedy will put yon o the road to health and happiness.

HERIWCTON MEDICINE CO . Grand Rapids, Mich
tJM MM

lb.; tomatoes, $12S2.00 erate; peppers.
814e lb; pumpkins, $155 erate;
beans, green and wax, 15c lb.) egg-plan- t,

I5e lb.; beets, $1 per cwt; turnips, 75c
ktl per ewt.j carrots, 80c$l per ewt
Peas, lOe lb. ,

Hops, Wool, Hides, etc.

Hops 1907 crop, 47k pound.
Featbers-43ee-se, white, 8540e;

geese, gray or mixed. 2550c; duck,
white, 1620c; duck, mixed, 12 15c.

Wool-Val- ley, 1820e; Eastera Ore-

gon, 12( 18c, ss to shrinkage. .

Caseara Sagrada (chlttim bark) )i
7o per pound.

Beeswax Good, clean and pure, 22
Ze per pound.

in ti 1 .nil KB.d, .j

Harrington Kedkint Co., Gtand Rapids, Michigan,
I enclose 20 cents, for which Means send, postage prepaid, 1 box Earinc- -

ton's Tablets,

My Name.,... My Address.

My Druggist's Name M.Taiiow mwe, Sc; No. 2 and grease,
per poona.

FEDERATION FORMED.

CHICAGO, Feb. egates

Irora over twenty areo clubs, through

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

CHICAGO, Feb. 2I.-- Thc Lincoln

Centenary Association wan organized
last niKht with a view of celebrating
the one hundredth annivcriary of the

lirth of Abraham Lincoln on Febru-

ary 12, 1909 in a manner that will

command world wide attention.
The charter member include men

of the mot prominent professional
and business men in Chicago. They
are representative! of the club, the
Automation of Commerce and the
llinots manufacturing Association.

Liut.' Gov, Lawrence Sherman and
Mayor Fred A. Dunne are among
ibem.

Fruits.
Domestie Fruits Apples, fancy, $1.50
$2 box; good, 75c$l5 box; pears,

50c$10 box; eranberriea, $811 per
barrel

Tropical Frluts Lemons, $3JK)5.00
box; oranges, new navela, $i252.76
box; grape-frui- t, 14.23 box; bananas, 6e
lb.) crated, 61o lb. posemnatee. $S

out the country will meet in Chicago
February 22-2- 3, when the federation
of Aero Clubs will be formed. Many

cd tomorrow. Celery promises to be
scarce for a time as stocks in South-
ern California are about cleaned up.

Grain, Flour, Feed.
Wheat-d-ub, 83c Valley, 85c blue-ste-

8Se; red Russian, 81c. ,

Oats Producers' prices: White, $28;
gray, 127.

HayValley timothy, $1819; East-
ern Oregon, $2022; clover, $13; cheat,
I13 alfalfa, $13: grain hay, 141.

Flour Hard wheat, patent, $4.95)
straight, $4.40i graham. $4.50i rye, $5;
wbole-whe- flour H78 Valley flour,
$4.40j, Dakota, $a.40(S;6.80i Eastera rye.
IflJWj Ptllsbury, $7j CorvalUs, 84.4a

1.30 per cwt.
Grain Bags Domestic, 8c Calcutta,

0s
Com Whole, $32; cracked. $33 per

ton.
Barley Producers' prices t Brewing,

I28.50J feed, $27 1 rolled. $30(131.
Buckwheat $30 per ton.
Millfeed-C-lty bran, $20; country

bran, $24; shorts, $24.50; country aborts,
t28 ehop, $18; middlings, $20.

Oregon Oraperoot Per 100 lba, $$
$7. .

Cereal Foods Rolled oats, cream. 90-I-

sacks, $8 lower grade, $8.807-80- ;

oatmeal, steel cut, 40-lh- . sacks, $8JO;
sacks, $4.23 per bale; oatmeal

(ground), 49-l- sacks, $8.60 per bbl.;
sacks, 84.50 per bale; split peat,

UM per 100-l- sacks; 281b. boxes,
$1.25; pearl barley, $4.80 per 100 lbs,i
231b. boxes, 11.25 per box; pastry flour,
101b, sacks, $5.20 bbl

Groceries, Provisiona, Eta.
Suga (sack basis) a O., $5.60; XX,

$3.50; beet, $3.40; Golden C, $5; extra,
C. $5.40; powdered, $5.50; boxes, 60
cwt, fruit er berry sugar, $5.80; boxes.
50 cwt. sdvanee over sack bails (lea
it If paid for In 15 days).

Coffee Mocha, 2428e; Java, fanev.
2328e; Java, good, 2024c; Java, or-

dinary, 1720e; Costa Rica, fancy, 18
20c i Costa Rica, good. 16(fl8c;

$18.03 cwt; Lion, $15.88 ewt;
Colombia coffee, 14e lb; Salvador, lle

141&

Rice Imperial Japan, No.. 1, $o25;
Southern Japan, BJ5Jcj broken, Sc;
bead, fancy, 7et choice, 7c.

Sago and Tapioca Scarce, Bfa.
Figs White, per pound, 7cj black,

87e.
Provisions Hame, krge, 12o; small

12oj picnic, Oci boiled bams, 22c; boiled
picnic, 18c; breakfast bacon, fancy, 22c;
English, 18c; dry salted short clears,
10fo; backs, lOJe,

Dates Golden, 60-l- boxes, 68Jo
Mb.

trackages, 8o; Fard, 15-I- boxes,

crate; tangerines, $2 box; pineapples,
$40 dosen. of the aeronautical celebrities will be

Dried Fruits Applies, 910e per Ib.t in attendance.
splioota, 1610e; peaches,' ll13c;
pears, lll14c; Italian prusea, 2(go)
California figs, white, In ascks. 06k

coin and former associates of Lincoln
in all parts of the world.- -

Diamond Salesman's 8cr.t.
"There In tin Hm In which more care

mutt be exercised tbiiu In selling dia-

monds." remarked one of the oldest,
denlors In Cleveland. "For Instaure
we don't dure show a man a larger
stone than lie enn afford to buy. Even
a diamond a rural or a carat and n

half lu size looks like a uiltfbty small
affair to pay o ntneh money for. and
If a tnnn nunc In existing to pay $73
fur a diamond In- - may got disgusted
and not buy at alt If the salesman
shows him something a Utile larger
for 1200. The snlwmmu. If he known
bin bueluess, will find to n certainly
luat how much a customer la willing
lo pay before lie ehowa hltu anything.
Then It's better mit to show a colored
ton. such an a roby or an emerald or

i bluish diamond In connection with
,'thr diamond. If you show some
ustoiuer a colored atone and then put

it away and show I) I in a good white
Uanmnd, ho will declare that the dia-
mond l off color. It doe not seem to
l e a whim m much as the ef'oct on the
yea of the In the stonee."-lerela- nd

Plain D..i.. ;

This May Interest Yon '

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system and it is mildly
laxative. It is guaranteed. The
genuine is in the yellow package. For
sale by T. F. Laurin.

' Why He WssHsppy.
He was a baldbeaded bachelor, whose

heart for the first time had been moved
by the tender passion. ; -

"Then you confess," he said In a
trembling voice to the object of bis
regards, "that you like me a little
that you admire certain qualities of
my head?" '

,Ye8,' shyly responded the young
lady.'.- - y ::.

"And may I ask," he continued In a
tone of emotion, "what those qualitiesarer

"I can hardly explain," said the
young lady bashfully, "but I think it
la because your bead is so mellifluent
I can't express It more dearly."

"And you can never know how I ap-

preciate your high opinion," exclaimed
the nappy bachelor as he pressed ber
hand. He didn't know just what "mel-
lifluent" meant, bnt he was sure It was
the synonym for something grand and
ennobling, and when he bade her good
night he rushed eagerly home, excited-
ly took down the dictionary and turn-
ed feverishly to the endeared word.
His blood changed to Ice as he read,
"Smooth, soft mellow." "

The purpose of the organization i

to take the Lincoln centenary obser-
vance an event of international prom-
inence. Plans were suggested for a

Special Announcement Regarding tha
National Pure Food and Drug Law

We are pleased to announce that
Foleya Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affect-
ed by the National Pure Food and
Drug law as it contains no opiates
or other harmful drags, and we rec-
ommend it as a safe remedy for chil-

dren and adults. For sale by T. F.

per m; black, 45c; bricks, 75c82.2i
per box; Smyrna. 18120c per lb;
dates, Persian. 6l7o per Ok.

i Produce. ;

Butter Country creamery, 8035e;
tity creamery, 3537!e; store, I9t0e;
butter fat, 331 36c.

gg Ranch, candled,' S0S2e.
Cheese Young America, 18c; Oregon

full creams, flats, 17c.
Honey Dary, 10llc; amber, 12

13c; fancy white, 1415c.
Poultry Old roosters, 910e lb; hens,

13(314e lb: dressed stock. 23c hia-he- r

permanent memorial to the memory

Laurin.

than live; ducks, 1415e lb; turkeys,
live, 10l.e lb; dressed, 1820e ft;
geese, lire, 9 10c lb; pigeons, old. $1.00
per dozen; squabs, $23 per dosen.

of the great emancipator in the form
of a great building a temple of patri-
otism. It Is believed there are a nt

number of patriotic citizens
who revere the name of Lincoln to
make the raising of at least $1,00(1,000
for such a purpose, a matter of no dif-

ficulty. It is hoped to raise a large
portion of the money in one dollar
contribution! ,.

It is proposed to devote one week
to the celebration ol the Lincoln cen-

tenary. Governors and congressmen
tnd prominent men from every state
in the union will be 'invited to partici-
pate and the same formal invitation
will be extended to admirers of Lin

$50,000 FIRE IN CHICAGO.

CHICAGO, Feb. 21.--Fire last
night in the four story building at
40 West Quincy Street, caused a loss
cf $50,000 to the structure and several
tenants. The building was occupied
by manufacturing firms.

No one is immune from kidney
trouble, so just remember that Foley's
Kidney Cure will stop the irregu-
larities and cure any case of kidney
and bladder trouble that is not be

La Grippe and Pneumonia

Foley's Honey and Tar cures la

grippe coughs and prevents pneu-
monia. Refuse any but the genuine
in the yellow package. For sale by
T. F. Laurin.

yond the reach of medicine. For sale Don't forget the Football Dance in
by T. F. Laurin.

Logan's Hall tonight

. PpIm of the Earth.
The circle of the earth's dally rota-

tion upon Its axis being the greatest at
the equator, the consequent greater ac-

tion tbero of tjy centrifugal force dor
Ing the period when the earth was a
yielding muss produced a bulging out
of the surfnee it the equatorial region,
with a cwisejuent flattening at the
poles. Thus have an oblate sphe-rol- d.

with the langth of the axis of the
ooles aoont twe.'itv-al- x and a half miles

than th nmntor!! diameter.

eTT ll de inwestoirs aim
9

M JIM DID

try the following delightful dessert:
1 cup English Walnut meats.

i I dox. figs, cut up fine, ,

1 10c. package JELL-O- , any flavor.
Dissolve the JELL-- 0 in a pint of

boiling water. When cool and Just

commencing to thicken stir in the figs
and nuts. Serve with Whipped Cream.
Delicious. The walnuts, figs and
JELL-- 0 cari be bought at any good
grocery. ,. This makes enough dessert
for a large family and is very econom-
ical. ";. ;' i-

. , i

Ei3
I credible.

Customer (looking over his bill) You
have made two jilstakes in this bill,
once la your favor and once In mine,
Walter-- In your favor? Where

Blatter.
: OFProduce mnch, consume little, labor

diligently, spwk cautiously. Chinese
Proverb.

THE MM nFebruary Official Tide Tables

Compiled by the U. S. Government for
;M Astoria and Vicinity.

I.t.

FEBRUARY, 1808. I PEBRUARV. 10l- . ... . v iww- -e

A. M.Low Water,
Date.

P.
h.m.h.m. ft

Saturday 1
SUNDAY 1

S.S
1.8

6:05
7:00
7: BO

6:60
7:85
8:18
9:00

Monday 8 8.8
8:40Tuesuay ,,, 4

Wednesday ..... 6
1.9
1.59:80 9:41

10:16inura.v 1.8 10:14
11:1411:15 1.8
11:15

Friday 7

Saturday 81

SUNDAY 9

Monday , 10
Tuesday 11

e e e

0:10
1:12
1:24

1.5
8.8
8.6

Wednesday 12 8:88 S.8

1:16
1:86
8:42
4:40
6:26
6:05
8:42

Will Be Issued Sunday; February 23
Get your orders in early for extra copies, as orders for thousands
have already been received, and we do not Avish to disappoint
any one. This edition will be one of the finest ever issued by any
publication in the state of Oregon, and will Be a rume of the re-

sources and advantages of Clatsop County and vicinity, beautiful-

ly illustrated throughout. Copies can be had at TheAstorian office,

, wrapped ready for mailing. Price 15c a copy or 2 Copies for 25c

4:40
6:85
6:20

Tnursuay ....... is
Friday ..14
Saturday .15

8.7
8.6
8.8

High Water. A. M. p. M.
Dntt. h.m. ft hjn. ft

Saturday ., 1 0:10 7.6.........
Saturday 111:60 .
SUNDAY 2 1:14 1.111:40 9.4
Monday I 1:66 :B 1:C0 t.t
Tuesday 4 1:40 1.7 t:)0 1.0
Wednesday B 1:10 1.8 1:10 8.4
Thursday 4:00 8.8 4:05 7.8
Friday .. 7 4:40 8.7 6:05 7.1
Saturday 8 B:10 8.8 6:1! 1.6
SUNDAY 6:15 8.1 7:84 1.8
Monday ...... ...10 7:10 8.0 8:68 1.8
Tuesday ........11 8:14 7.810:10 1.4
Wednesday ..,.,11 8:14 7.8 11:08 6.8
Thursday ..1810:10 7.911:54 7.1
Friday 14 11:05 8.0
Saturday ,, 15 0:80 7.4
Saturday 1511:45 8.1
SUNDAY .......16 1:01 7.711:84 1.1
Monday 17 1:80 7.9 1:00 8.1
Tuesday 18 1:56 8.0 1:85 8.0
Wedneaday .....19 1:15 8.1 1:10 7.8
Thursday 10 1:52 8.8 1:45 7.6
Friday 11 8:20 8.8 8:80 7.4
Saturday .,,,...22 8:55 8.2 4:18 6.9
SUNDAY . 21 4:85 8.1 6:15 6.6
Monday ,,24 6:18 8.0 6:25 6.0
Tuesday 26 6:14 7.9 8:00 5.8
Wednesday ,,.,.26 7:24 7.8 9:25 6.0
Thursday 17 8:87 7.910:84 6.
rrt&ty .......... 28 :4 8.211:85 T.4

Saturday 19 10:60 8.6 '

ft
1.6
1.5
ua
0.7
0.0
0.8
1.7
1.8
1.1
0.8
0.7
0.8
0.0
0.8
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.4
0.7
1.1
1.7
1.8
1.8
1.1
8.4
0.9
0.8
0.1
0.1

SUNDAT IS 8.1 7:146:56!
7:80Monday .,,.17 7:40

8:06
8:80

Tuesday ....... .is
WednMda.v 1A

1.8
8.5
1.1
1.8

8:00
8:80
8:65Thursday ....... 1A 8:68
9:82 9:801.5Friday 21

10:1510)11
11:05

1.2
1.8

Saturday .,.,,,,22
SUNDAY 21
Monday 14

10:50
12:05
11:44Monday .,.,,,.,.241

1:18Tuesday 25

Wednesday 28 2:888.9
4.1

0:65
1:1(1Thursday .......17
8:66!Friday ..18

8:60
4:64
5:46!

8.9
8.86.05Saturday 29 -- 0.7 Wprisw

mHSss


